
Baby Don't Go (P)
Count: 40 Wand: 0 Ebene: Partner

Choreograf/in: Kathy Dula (USA) & Herb Dula (USA)
Musik: Baby Don't Go - Dwight Yoakam & Sheryl Crow

Position: Lady facing inside circle, man faces outside, with two hand hold waist high, man's palms up. Man's
steps are listed, lady's steps are mirror image.

SAILOR SHUFFLES, ROCK STEP, WALK WALK
1&2 Cross left behind right, step right on right, step left in place
3&4 Cross right behind left, step left on left, step right in place
5-6 Rock back on left, recover on right
7-8 Walk forward left, right ½ turn left
Release right hand, lady makes ½ turn under man's left

SAILOR SHUFFLES, ROCK STEP, WALK WALK
1&2 Cross left behind right, step right on right, step left in place
3&4 Cross right behind left, step left on left, step right in place
5-6 Rock back on left, recover on right
7-8 Walk forward left, right ¼ turn right to LOD
Release left hand, lady makes ¼ turn under man's right

STEP, TOUCH, BACK, TOUCH, STEP, DRAG, STEP, SCUFF
1-4 Step forward left, touch together right, step back right, touch left heel forward
5-8 Step forward left, drag together right, step forward left, scuff forward right

4 SHUFFLES FORWARD
1&2 Shuffle forward right-left-right down LOD
3&4 Shuffle forward left-right-left down LOD
5&6 Turning shuffle forward right-left-right with ½ turn left (dropping hands & turning outward)
7&8 Turning shuffle forward left-right-left with ¼ turn left
Now facing each other hands joined palm to palm at chest high

TRAVELING SUGARFOOT DOWN LOD
1-2 Step right over left, touch left toe at right heel
3-4 Step down on left, right heel out right diagonal
5-6 Step right over left, touch left toe at right heel
7-8 Step down on left, step down on right

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/de/stepsheets/64532/baby-dont-go-p

